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While we didn't K<t any apprec
iable supply ot v;at«r in the city 
lake, rains this week will eraatly 
benefit fanners, ranchers and 
Gardners. Fact is we have a pretty 
fair top season in the Kround, and 
barriiiK hii(h winds and a lone sum
mer drouth we may expect fair 
crops this year.

But we have no bottom season, 
BO most anythine may happen. For 
the moment everything looks good 
and with continued showers even 
a pessimistic gardner should smile. 

• « •

I.ast week our ajsislant county 
agent. Boh Williams, brought us 
a release on gardening. Usually 
it would have been fine, but be
fore this rain we didn’ t have the 
ner\c to publish it. The very 
thought of a garden was revolt
ing, so we filed the release and 
prayed for rain. Well, we have the 
rain, and within a day or so you 
will be reading this gardening 
story.

Fact is if ws gat another show
er, we n'sy try a garden ourselves. 
If we do wt premise to stay wkh- 
^ h e  bounds o f reason. We shall 

^ M  attempt to grow- 3-foot beans, 
C^und tomatoas or cucumbers so 
large that ons o f them would be 
sufficient to make several kegs of 
Tickles.

We shall go in for radishes, 
green onions and blackeye peas—  
something that will mature before 
the present supply o f moisture is 
exhausted. We are not going to 
hid (or rain and draw a drouth. 
Wc now have radishes that will 
mature in 21 days, so we may 
plant only radishes, for they will 
mature and get pithy before a 
drouth could arrive.

Kadishes are not a valuable 
crop, and we don't like them, but 
we would like to plant something 
and see it mature.

• • •
La.'t year we grew rather plump 

Just from boasting about our won
derful garden. This season we hope 
to grow thin while we wratch the 
bugs and hot weather kill it.

• « •
A subacriber has just informed 

us that a three million dollar rain 
has fallen over the county, a i^  
how it is to be divided. One mil
lion dollars worth will go to farm
ers, the second million to stock-

N ew  Bill Would Abolish Eastland Court
Eastland County’s much-discuss

ed 91st District Court, slated for 
abolition under terms o f recent 
House Bill No. 2U9, authored by 
Rep. Omar Burkett of Eastland 
and pus.sed by the lower hou.se, 
again wa.s under fire down at 
Austin Tuesday.

A fter pas.sing the House o f Ke- 
pro.sentative.s by a top-heavy maj
ority, Kep. Burkett's bill was sont 
to the Senate. And that wa.s the 
last heard of the hill whieh wa.s 
oppo->ed by State Senator Wayne 
W. Wagonsellor o f .Montague.

But abolishment o f the Ka.stland

court also Is called for in another 
house bill which was introduced 
by Rep. Joe Kilgore o f .McAllen 
T  uesday.

The bill— House Bill Bfifi —  rc- 
district.H the entire state and ord
ers consolidation o f Eastland's 
91st District Court with the 90th 
District Court at Breckenridge.

Kilgoe's bill, regarded u.s the 
answer to (lovernor Shiver.-' rec- 
ommcmlation that tho .'•Kid Leg
islature realign judicial districts 
on a statewide l>a-is, follows the 
suggestions of the state bar on 
all but two counties.

The Kilgore plan would sot up 
separate district courts for Mid
land and Ector counties. T h e  
slate bar reconiir.anded one per
manent and one temporary court 
for the two counties together.

The bill creates two district 
courts, the lK7th and l.'lSth, for 
Dallas County, replacing t h a t  
county’s criminal district courts 1 
and 2.

The mea-ure, if appro'cil by 
the Legi.slaturc, would become 
effective Jan. 1, 19.’>4.

It abolishes the present '.’ )>tli 
district and places Williamson

County in the 20th w ith Milam i 
abolishes the R2nd and puts Kails 
County with Lim c'tiiie; abolishe.- 
the 'ju t  and joins Ea.'-tland with 
.Stephens and ^oung in the 'jnth; 
abolishes the 102nd and places 
Bowie in a separate district, the 
&th and lets Red River share two 
courts, the n2nd with Delta and 
Lamar Counties and the "dth with 
Camp, Franklin and Titus.

New courts created by Kilgore 
would be the 'JOth district f o r  
Austin, Colorado, F'ayette a n d 
Waller Counlie-; 91st for Truvi.-; 
lli'Jnd for Cameion, Hidalgo and

Willacy: Until for Factor, U l- t  
for Bexar, 122nd for Kandera, 
(iilierpie, Kendall, Kerr and Kim
ble, and the IKTtii and IKHth for 
Irallas.

.Midland would become the only 
county in the "nth district.

The criminul district court o f 
Harris, Tarrant, Bexar and Jef
ferson counties would continue as 
presently established.

L'niier Kilgore' realignment. 
Duval County stronghold of 
South Texa.- i ’olitical Boss fieorgi- 
I'arr- would be i-paiated from 
the 7'Jth district and placed with 
Welib County in the 111th.

Jim Wells County, where vig
orous opposition to I'arr and the 
candidate- of his choice ha- de
veloped, would remain in the 79th 
di-strict with Brooiu and Starr 
Counties.

Becau.-e ,-oine judges would be 
knocked out of job- by redi.-tri< t 
mg and because .-uine countie- w ill 
not like the proiM>-ed change.-, K il
gore' hill may have a rough time 
winning legislative approval. How- 
evei. Shiver.- i.- cx|»ected to pres 
. troiigly for -oine form o f ledi.-- 
trictii/gt u job which n)any at
torney. and Judges agree is long 
overdue

I Kep. Stanley Banks o f San An
tonio fileil a bill Tuesday te create 
an additional distriet court fur 
Bexar fmunty.

He said he would support a 
statewide ledistrirtiiig effort but 
wanted u bill to take care of 
Bexar County'* boarily burdened 
district courts "in case a state 
wide bill can't get anywhere.”

A bill to give Midland and Ec
tor Counties .-eparate courts ha- 

‘ been introiluceH but has been de 
layed pending decision of t h e 

' legislature on whether it wants to 
I do the job piecemeal or statewide.

★  ^ A N D  w e e k l y  c h r o n i c l e

VOLUME TWENTY-FOUR

Veraei Speaks 
At Lions Clnb; 
Attendance Good
W. Q. Verner was in charge of 

the L>ott* Club program Tuesday 
at noon, and while his subject may 
have been an old one, (taxes) k 
is one most o f us should know 
more about.

Mr. Verner says Texas is sr|uan- 
dering her birthright, when she 
allows our natural resources, nil, 
gas, etc., to be shipped or piped 
to other states, tax-free. When we 
buy Pennsylvania coal that state 
collects tax before the coal leave.s 
the state, but when they buy our 
oil and ga.v, it is bought tax-free. 
He added that this may be the rea
son that Pennsylvanians ran buy 
ga.s and oil cheaper than we can in 
Flastland, right where it is produc
ed. I

There are many taxes, but re
gardless o f what name it mav go 
under, it is paid for by "John 
Public.”

He also feels that millions are 
men, an l the last million to town I being squandered in highway re- 
gardners who WTPt knowr what to I pain and constructions. Right now
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Showers Are Forecast For Area—

More
A “ slight chance’’ for showers 

in the Fjastland County area today 
and tonight wa.s indicated early 
this morning in a forecast o f the 
U. S. Weather Bureau.

Weathermen -aid, however, that 
if rain did fall it would be very 
light.

eif
o f the moisture soaked into the 
dry earth and a negligible quanti
ty flowed into tank.v and lakes from 
creek-. About the only water 
caught by reservoirs wa- that 
which fell on lake surface..

The heavy rain.-, general over

Former Eastland Reports—

Girl Dies In 
Lubbock

mo. tly cloudy and mild with a few
; howcr« in the Pccoh Valley moil nf the Rtatc and CAiKJciaily

Tho weather bureau's niorninjr Thursday. jMirtiy cloudy heavy in the drouth-Nlricken West
and lurninjr cooler in the Tan- Texa.s area jravr promUe o f bricht- 
handle. South IMains and I |»per cr day> ahea«l for Wc>l Texa- 
Tccon Valley westward. ranchmen and farmer*.

Althouch welcome rain.-̂  earlier 1^ 0  L*. S. Department o f Agri 
this week greatly aided pa.<ture office in Austin said

foreca.<t calls for "eonsidenible 
cloudiness, cniitiHued mild today 
and tonight. Partly cloudy a ii d 
cooler Thursday afternoon. I’os- 
.xible widely scattered thundershow
ers this afternoon or tonight.”- ............ ....... croplands in the F.astland that We.st Texa.- range

Today’s maximum lemperatun- >eC'o». «a te r  supply .short- cotton pros|M-ct- are good and
wa.s predicted for 70 degrees or 
better this afternoon with t h e  
night’s low due to dip down into 
the mild 60s.

Thursday’s high was slated a 
shade cooler— ranging between the 
mid-60a and 7n-degree level.

The West Texas outlook is for

ages continued acute since nio.st that the showers kept wheat in the 
Plain.- on at least a day-to-day 
basis.

Meanwhile, farmers got .set for 
planting spring erops. The reiwrt 
was that the rains would provide 
tender forage, condition field- and 
give small grains a start.

do with it. It has been so long 
aince wa ran water through our 
garden hose that it is all cracked 
and dried out.

We have taken the handles o f f  
our outside faucets for fear that 
sometime during a dry weather 
delirium, we might forget and turn 
the water on the spot where our 
lawn used to be,

• • • •
Barbers should reduce the price 

for shaves, for faces are no more 
than half as long as they were a 
few days ago. Raxors will remain 
sharp for a longer period, for there 
will be les.s sand and gravel mixesi 
with the beard. However, in ob
stinate cases, the top crop o f whis
kers may have to be removevl wkh 
a lawn mower— you can’ t expect 
a raxor to cut copper wire, even 
if it docs come from the animal 
kingdom.

f^me people claim to like long 
hair. We do not, and the only 
thing that keep.v us from getting 
our head mowed is the six-bits.

Whieh reminds us that these 
‘ ‘ liald heads”  are not to he sneex- 
rd at. Just look how much money 
thev can save.

These modem shampoos remind 
us o f bathing suits—  you don’ t 
have very much e''*n you h*** 
a doxen or so.

Eastland county is ahead, for a 
total o f more than one million dol
lars will go to highway repairs 
and construction during 19S3-54.

During the business session the 
club voted to sponsor Scout Troop 
No. 103 for another year.

Several visitors were prc.sent for 
the meeting.

Now do not get us wrong, for 
we are no craxier than we ever 
were, but are just bubbling over
vsdth joy— since the rain.

»  - -
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T&P Requests 
Perniit To Close 
Putnam Station
Putnam rail patrons await Tex

as Railroad Commission decision 
in the proposal o f the Texas A 
Pacific Railway to close the rail
road station there. The commis
sion conducted a hearing in Cisco 
City Hall Feb. 17.

Putnam business interests pre
sented facts to show the railroad 
company was using a prolonged 
drought period as a focus to se
cure consent o f the commission to 
close the passenger and freight 
station here. The station has been 
in operation for more than 60 
years.

Putnam was represented at the 
hearing by Mayor John D. Isen- 
hower. County Commissioner 1. G. 
Mobley, Mrs. F. P. Shackelford, 
W. A. Canafsx, general chairman 
o f the Order o f Railroad Tele
graphers, and others. The TAP 
was represented by its General 
Freight Agent G. D. Tatum, J. G. 
Tucker, assistant superintendent, 
and several others.

Rev. Chules W. Haigtave. Rangei 
NBnistei, To Serve As Chaplain; 
RepoHs To Fort Rliss, Monday
The Rev. Charles Hargrave, 

Baptist mimnier ol naiigcr, left 
Sunday for induction into the U. 
S. Army as a chaplain.

The Ranger clergyman was sche- 
dutefl to report to F'ort Bliss, Fjl 
Paso, Mwiiday.

Rev. Hargrave, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F;. L. (T ex ) Hargrave, re
ceived his bachelor o f divinity de 
gree from .‘touthwestem Theologic
al Baptist Seminav, Fort Worth, 
last May, and served as pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Strawn, 
until last August when h« resign
ed to await orders to report for 
active duty with the armed forces.

Recently he had served as sup
ply pastor for the .Second Baptist 
rhiircli prior to the recent sp- 
l>oiiitmeiil o f  Rev. D. D. Brian as 
pastor.

The young minister is a former 
student o f Ranger High School and 
graduated from Ranger Junior 
College in May, 194.3.

In the fall o f that year he en
tered the U. S. Navy as a physical 
instructor. Following 30 months

service with the Navy, Rev. Har
grave was discharged in December, 
i;»4li, and in F’ebruury, 1947, he 
entered Mardin-.Siinmons Unlx’er- 
sily, Abilene, graduating with a 
bachelor o f arts degree in I94R. 
A short time later he hegan his 
itndies at Roulhwestem Theologie- 
nl .Seminary, a Baptist ministerial 
.ichool at F'orl Worth.

Rev. Hargrave was ordained as 
a Baptist minister at the F'irst 
Baptist Church in Abilene in 1946 
and prior to his resignation la.st 
summer he had )>e«n pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, Strawn, 
since 1960.

Married, he Is the father o f two 
sons and a daughter— Wallace, 
age 7, Thomas Lister, age 18 
month.s, and Marsha Charlene, 4. 
Ilia wife ii  the former .Miss Ruby 
Slaton.

Mrs. Ilnrgmve and their three 
children will make their honip in 
Ranger during Rev. Hargrave’s 
period o f service in the nrmed foc- 
et.

I 4-Yeai Terms 
! Approved By 
I House Group

F'our year term.- for county, 
precinct and district official.s won 
approval o f a legislative commit
tee in .\uftin Monday.

I The House constitutional amend
ment- committee repoKed favor
ably a rc.iolution by Rep. F lo y . 
Bradshaw o f Weatherford Si>cak- 

' ing for it were official.- o f state 
association o f county jodges and 
commissioners, sheriffs, tax as.-es- 
-or-collcctors, county an<l district 

I clerk.- and precinct officer-.

Main argument for the nica-urc 
I is that it would let officers pay 

more attention to working and 
; leas attention to gelling re-elected 
j every t « o  yiar-.

j The committee al.-o reported (a- 
1 vorably a proposal by Kep. John 
‘ Warden o f .McKinney to .allow 
j  homestead exemptions to single as 
I well a- married person.- .

SEEKS REMEDY—Mr.s. LcRoy Hary of Monahans, Texas, „  committee ,ie-
watches as her 9-year-old daughter Carla Mosley polishes feate( a resolution by Rep Mar- 
her cowgirl boots on the eve of a major operation at Bos- j  shall 0. Bell, to prohibit the state 
ton’s Children’s Hospital. Carla is suffering from a serious ' and local goveniments from adopt- 
heart ailment that could result in death unless remedied | ' " r income or payroll tax. A 
by surgery.

Countty Club's 
Pro-Affl Meet 
Next Satniday
A I’ro-Am golf tournament will 

be staged at the Ranger Country 
Club .Saturday, according to o f
ficials o f the Ranger group.

The plav will he unreeled on the 
■'xrellent-shape rye gra.ss greens 
of the club’s nine-hole course, and 
many entries are expected.

.Saturday’s event is the rlub's 
first Pro-Am competition o f 19.V!. 
The entrance fee is only $2.

Many amateur linksmen and a 
host o f pro golfers are expected to 
participate. Among the pro- due to 
enter are Dong Higgins and sever
al other F'ort Worth pro golfer.-, 
C. A. DeWces of Mineral Wells, 
John Lively of Fjastiund, (ieorge 
Hannah o f Breckenridge, and Bill 
Dill o f Weatherford.

I

Rising Star 
Show March 21
March 21 has been announred 

as the date for the annual FFA 
Calf Show, to be held on t h e  
ground', hark o f the nuiniripal 
market building at Rising .Star.

IxH-al F'FA boys will -how steers 
they have had on feed for several

8 Condidafes 
Seek Council
Posts At Cisco

•

Applications for the Cisco City 
Commission had been filed by 
three candidates for mayor a n d  
four candidate.- for the commis
sion Saturday, the deadline. City
Secretary Hal Lavery announced.

«
Petition- in the mayor’- race 

were filed for .Mayor f«. C. Ro-en- 
Ihal, seeking rc-elertion, for I’o- 
lice Commii*.-ioiicr Joe Britain and 
for II. V. Kirby.

The four candKlate- (or the com
mission were Are l.ncu-, II. K 
(Boh) Hariier, John M. Ihinii ami 
Albert A. Ilan.-on. Retiring Com 
niissioner- Jame- P. McCrackei 
and Doll Rii|ie will not run for re 
election.

The ballot for the election will 
be arranged tonight at the semi
monthly meeting o f the Cisco city 
commission. Candidates will draw 
for places on the ballot.

I subcommittee had recommended 
thu; it be adopted.

" I t ’s unwise to hogtie oursel
ves,”  said Rep. William H. Kugle, 
Jr., o f Galveston. "This amend
ment also indicates a lark of faith 
in future Legislatures.”

The Senate state affair- com
mittee reported favorably the loy
alty oath revision already approv- 
e i  by the House. It would require 
an affidavit from any person rec
eiving money from the state, in
cluding textbook authors, or pub
lishers, that he had not knowingly 
belonged to a subversive organi
zation.

The committee po-tnoneil action , 
for one veek on another bill by 
Ucpre-cn-iative Bell which would i 
rermit issuance o f warrant- to 
icarrh for -u.-pected .subver.-ive-.

Daughter of .Mr. and .Mr- ''ha.-. 
•M. Richter, who formerly were 
Fja.-tiand residen.-, d iej in a Lub
bock hospital, March In, at the 
birth of a baby daughter who 
vive.- her.

I!o-e .\nn wa- active F^a-' 
land high school ludent, who had 
n adc many Ho r frier. - heri 
She married T. Fi Elli.-on of l.uh- 
bock and they had e-italdi.-h *d 
home there. Funeral will h. in 
I.ubhork Fipi.n opal I'hureh, 1 p n, . 
Wednesday, .March II.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Iii< hter .c.- e r 
Dalla*, 4 ln l iflenwiek laiiie

Canaris Studio 
Announces Baby 
Contest Opening
Joe i anaii of Canari- Studio, 

faaiiauiicqd today-that tua-aoxotai 
annual Baby Contv-t will -tart 
Wedne.-day, March 11th and will 
continue ihrough March, 2.'ith.

The contest will include child
ren through five years oW, and 
will be in five division.-. F'.rst, -ec- 

. ond and third place prizes will be 
offered in each cla—ification. The 

I babies will be judged from their 
I pictures, hy out-of-town judge-, 

with pictures o f ail winners t> 
be run in the Ea.-<land Telegram.

F'irst prize in each cla.-- will be 
a beautiful 11x14 oil portrait, 
mounted in 16x20 Salon mount.
1 Value tdO )

Second prize in each cla- will 
be a beautiful 11x14 Gold Tone 
! rotrait in I6x2(i mount.

Third prize in each classifica
tion will be a beautiful 8xlu Oil 
Portrait F'older. (Value $ln 

Claasificationt
Cla.-- .\o. I Babje- up to one 

years old,
Class No. 2— liable.-, from I to

2 years old.
('las.- No. Babic- from 2 to 

.'I years old.
Class .\o. 4 — liable, from .3 to 

I .tears of age,
Cla.-.s No. 6- Babies 4 to 5.
.All entry fee of 31 9.6 is to be 

paid at the time o f sitting, amt 
this entitles you to a large 8x10 
.Artistic |>ortrait, unmounted. Re
gular value would he $6.60.

.An advertisement which was 
carried in Tuesday's Telegram 
gave all ietails.
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5 New T e s t s  
Staked In Area
'Side' Event Is 
Extra OUering 
For Tournament

, To' Ijikeside Counti.v Club of 
■ Fla land has .chedule i an attrac- 
I iiM. "side ••veil'" for It annual in- 
{ .itational tournaiiient to he held 
I May 16, Hi and 17.

.A 64-hole, medal-p!a.\ profes- 
I r ioi.ai flight will be held in con- 
, junction with amateur competi- 
. tion and .-lx mone.v place- ar.’ 
I slated.

I The flighi. which will be open 
to all club pio-. will have a fir«t 

-tPf uiid Mil) Oe ga»q 
' third $10", fourth $76, fifth $6" 
' and sixth $’26.
' Host I’ ro John Uvely of the 
I lutke-i ie Hub -aid that $76o prize 
money ha- already been rar-ed for 
the extra offering o f the tour- 

• ne>. Lively believe.' a large num- 
j her of nros will compete, 
i .Al-o a pro-am preceding iho 
tournament proper i- scheduled 
for May 14, giving the Hub four 
full da;..' of tournar. 'nt entertain- 

I ment.

F'ive new lo< atiun.- for Ea tland 
( ouiity oil te-ta were reporte-1 late 
Tuesday by the Gulf .Strea -i (>il 
Co,. Inr., of Fiastland.

.411 live of the newly staked 
-tabs are rotary projertr ae'iertiil 
ed for identical deplh- o f 1 ,‘.*9"  
feet and all are located in an area 
one-half mile north of Riainp' Ktar

Tile teats arc in the souihwe-t 
quarter o f the northeast q.iartrr 
o f Section 11, Block A  ET Sur
vey. The lease is compo ed of 
29.(11 acres.

Drillsite for No. 1 Lewis A. .May- 
field i.- 1 .6(1 feet Jrom the .-mith 
and east lines.

No. 2 Mayfiold was spotted 166 
feet from the north and 673 feet 
from the ea-t lines.

N’o. 3 Mayfield was spotted 166 
feet from the south and 601 feel

Eastland Woman 
Named To Boardi

Medical College
PHILADELPHIA. Pa Three 

Texa- women have been Heeled to 
represent the Lone .Star .State on 
the .National Board o f the Wo
man’s Medical CoHegr o f Pen
nsylvania here.

They are Mr- Volney .W. Tay
lor, Monger Hotel, .San .Antonio; 
Mrs Joseph .V Perkins, of Fj»st- 
land: and Mrs. Alvu.' FI. Greer, 
1716 North Blvd., Houston.

They are among one hundred 
leading women from all over the 
United States .-elected to help pro
mote interest in medical education 
for women throughout the nation. 
.A charter meeting o f the board 
will be held in Philadelphia March 
10 and 11 to elect officers and 
.adopt a plan o f action for 195.3.

The meeting wrill coincide with 
the Founders’ Day celebration of 
the lU3-year-old medical college.

.Site for No. 4 .MayTield Is 10$ 
feet from the .south and 205 feet 
from the west linei.

No. 8 Mayfield waa spotted 326 
fe»'t from the north and 380 feet 
from the east tinea.

s • s
Olher cwrrent area oil develop-

iiients include the OMiouneement 
Tuesday o f abandorrment o f the 
.N’o. l-.A Charlie H. Rclding. three 
miles northeast o f Brad, by the 
Bo.se Well Serving Co., et al. 
laication i- in .Section 14, fTWk 

I :t, H4TC Survey ia Palo Pinto 
I County. It was abandoned at a 
deplh o f 1,901 feet.

Also in Palo Pinto County , Palo 
Pinto Oil A  Corp. has amend
ed location of the No. 13 Williani 
Fjanderson, 10 miles north of 
.Straw n. It is now- ® *46 feet from 
the north and 1,.'I60 feet from the 
west linea o f .Section 43. B>»rk 2. 
.SP .Survey.

• • •
Wednesday m o ra if if reports

from .Stephens (.'ouBty:
The Texas Company No. *1 J. 

W. Parks A, NCT-1, Section 3366. 
TEdL, three and oiic-haJf mile 
'•outheazt o f Kreekenrulge, ha.- 
been completed for 127.8 bnrrrls 
of 41 gravity oil per day, flow 
ing through >4 choke with 8(i 
pounds on tubing from 48 perfora
tions at 2,408-16 feet. Total depth 
was 2,431 feet, plugged back to 
2,42(1 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 314-1.

G. B. Butterfield. Olney, staked 
No. 3 Eddleman as a 2,.'»(•(• foot 
project five mile.s south o f Caddo, 
1.630 feet from the southland 2.- 
990 feet from the east lines o f 
Section 27, Blo<'k 6, TA P  Sun*ey.

months and a large number o f en
tries is expected.

The show is smiiisored by Ki.iiig 
.Star Chamber o f Coinnierce and 
will be in charge of 11. L. Geye, 
F'FA advisor and vocational agri
culture teacher in KL-ing Star 
High .School. Riblmiis will Im 
given a-i prizes. .ShonkI the we.vlh 
er b- had, judging will bo inside 
the building.

Sammy Baugh to 
Speak At Q J . 
Banquet Thurs.
The ticket committee for the 

(juarterback Club, i.s turning in 
some spleniid re))orts. It is ncl 
known how many tickets have 
been sold, but workers say they | 
are finding prospective buyers | 
very resfKinsive. ‘

'The big banquet will h*' held ' 
Thursday night at the ConnHIee 
hotel in Ea'lland. Sammy Baugh, 1 
king in the football field, will be 
presen; and make an aJdress. He ; 
will also have a snerial football, 
film which will l>e shown.

If you have not liought your ' 
ticket, do so (it llie earliest mom- , 
ent, for tomorrow u- Thursday. |

FACE TO FACE—Defense Secy. Charles E, Wilson, right, testifying before th*'
Armcnl Services Committee told the Committee that UN forces In Korea hseej p -  
(High timmunilion for '*|>iesent scale’ ’ oporu H>ns and will soon have enough for a ip i*  
active lypt' of oiH'i ntion. Wilson made assei'jion in face-to-face meeting with Gen. JafhM . 
A. Van Fleet, left, who last week told of cr tical ammunition shortages in K o r^

..-a. '  VV ,
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3. B. Dick, Unnager Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Joe Dennia, Publiaben 
Published Dyî y Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun-' 
day Morning. ^

.............. ..... ...............
____________________________  .85
____________________________ 2.96

One wrrk by larrirr in city __
One month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in county
One year by nail in state....... ............................................ .... -  d-60
One year by mail out of state - ....- ........—.........  ........— — 7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

Miss Black Weds 
Guy McFarland
The vteddinK of Mie* I'harliene i 

Black and .Mr. Wm. Guy (Pete ) I 
McFarland was in the home o f the | 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. , 
Charles Black, 612 West Patter- ; 
son, Sunday. March 1st, at 8 p.m. j 
Rev. C. Melvin Ratbeal taking < 
their vewa in a double ring cere- | 
mony.

Bnng Tear Kodak Piltn To

SHULTS STUDIO
Ptee Piwe CakargeBOOl 

KASTUkM *

RELIEF AT U ST  
For Your COUGH
Chronic bronchitis may desclop if your 
cOu|b. cbeet cold, or scute broochms 
IS not ircstcd Ltd you esnoot sSord 
to take a cbanct with any medism* 
lees pottnt than Craomulsion which 
goes right to the teat of the trouble to 
help looeca end cspel germ Uden 
phlegm tod eid nature to soothe and 
lieal raw, tender, inflamed, bronchial 
membranes.

Creomulsiofl blends bee.bwood 
crci'tote b> special process with other 
tune tested medicines (or coughs. It 
contains no narcotics.

No matter bow manv medicinn you 
have tried, Creoniulsmn a guaranteed 
to please you or druggist refunds 
money. Creomnision b~s stood the 
test of manv mflHonc of users. ( kdv i

Miss Mary .\nn Garrett ^erved 
the bride as maid of honor and 
the groom'- brotber. Bud .McFar
land. was best man.

The couple chose a quiet wed 
ding with a few frieniis and fami
ly present for the wedding and 
left immediately for W ichita Falls 
where Mr. McFarland is stationed 
in Sheppard A ir Bate.

Their heme will be 1106 Bur
nett, W.ehiia Faile Both are gra
duates of blast land High school. 
Wm Guy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McFarland of Eastland.

Out-of-towm guests were Mrs. 
Lula Hatfield, Godmother o f the 
bride and Mr. and .Mrs. I,. A Hap- 
field, o f Strawn. Mi.ss Billy Sue 
Of field of Ranger.

M iss Loretta Hatcraft o f Fa.st- 
land.

ATTEND THE g h g k CH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EVERT 

SUNDAY

CpI. H. Parsons 
Enroufe to Texas
Mrs. .S'etu F'aye Parsons, duugh 

ter of .Mr. uiid .Mrs. Wuverly .Mas- 
sengale of Kastluiid, ha.< received 
a rail from her husband, CpI. Hen
ry L. Parsons, .son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
J. 1>. Parsons of Kastluml, when 
he landed in Sun F'rancisco, Calif , 
.March 9, on the ship, Gen. G .M 
Kaiidall.

CpI. Parsons is enroute to San 
■Antonio where he will receive his 

I discharge.

PoLh CpI. and .Mrs. Parsons are 
graduntes o f Eastland High 
School and wi- hope they will .-et 
tie down in Ka.-̂ tlund for their fu 
ture home.

I
Cpl. Parsons entered the ser- I 

vice April 9th, 1961 and has ser- { 
ve j seventeen months in the 1st j 

; Cavalry Division with the 8th Ke- 
' giment both in Japan and Korea.

Thanks should go to both Seta 
Fay and her husband fur their 

I service to our country. Eastland 
; Welcomes you back Corporal 1

County Federation 
Meet March 21

The KakBand County Federa
tion o f Women'! Club will meet 
in Eastland March l is t  at 2-30 
p.m. in the Woman'k Club build
ing.

Club presidents have been ap
pointed from each club to act as 
hostesses for the day.

1 Mmes. I. C. Heclt and W. P.
Leslie: 'Thursday Club; Ina Bean 

[and Carl Timmons: Alpha Delph
ian: tv. K Brashier and Thura 
Taylor, La.* l.eales; K. E. Frey- 
srhlag. Jack Frost and .Margaret 
Turner. Civic I.s*ague; L. E. Cor
bel! an.1 Hubert Westfall, Music 
Study Club. Mrs. Bill Tucker is 
pre.-ident of the County Federa
tion.

.All women o f Eastland are ur
ged to put this date on their cal
endar

Women's Society 
Christian Service
The Women’s Society of Chris- 

tiuii Service met in regular m s: iMl 
in the First .Mt.hodist Church 
parlors .Monday, .March 9th, at 
2:.'iU p.m.

In the absence of the president, 
.Mrs. W. P. Leslie, the vice-presi
dent, .Mrs. J. .M. Horton, presided.

The meeting wa.s opened with 
the group singing “ Shower* o f 
Bles.^ings”  and Mrs. J. .A. Doyle 
le.l in prayer

RciHirt was heuni on the com 
piKiun of the redecorating o f Uie 
kitchen and fellow:hip room.

I.etter from the district presl- 
deiit, Mrs. Vernon Deftebach, an
nounced the district meeting in 
Dublin .Methodist Church, March 
13th, 9:45 a.m. Each to carry a 
sack lunch.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie and Mrs. L. 
C. Brown W’ere elected as dele
gate and alternate to the annual 
conference in Olney, March 23,

! 24 and 25.
I Mrt. Henry Van Gcem present
ed the devotional. Mrs. J. A. Doy
le, chairman for mission study on 
Africa, introduced Mrs. A. E. 
Cushman to speak on the custom.  ̂
of people in Africa.

The group wa.s dismissed with 
The Lord’s Prayer in unison.

Vresent were .Mnies. Van deem, 
Cushman, Doyle, Horton. Brown, 
Frank Castleberry, Ina Bean, O. 
O. MlcVh*, R. C. Ferguson, J. M.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBini-T
SslM-Sar*ic*-R*BtaU-SuppliM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 639 Easllaad

Bailey, \V. F. Davenport, Cecil 
Colliiig.s.

READ THE CLASSIFIED!.

More than 1,000 persons from 
Washington, D. C. ami a third of 
the nation’s states visited the Wal
ter Porter farm near Terrell on

February 26 for the observance o f 
the 50 anniversary o f the beginn
ing o f farm demonstration work. 
This farm was the site o f the first 
denioiisatration.

D and D SIGN SERVICE
Eaitlond—Ranger

N E O N  S E R V I C E

MORE S CRAP  TODAY. . .
M O R E  STEEL , TOMORROW

Bring Your Scrap Iren & Metals To Our Yard

WE PAY TOP CASH PRICES
WE BUY 

Scrap Iron
Cast Iron 

Auto Bodyt 
Mixod Tin 

(N o  Tin Cana) 
Oil Fiald CabU 
Wholo Aulot 

Coppor • Braaa 
Old Battarias

We Are Certified 
Bonded Public 

Weishers
FAIRBANK-MORSE SCALE 

100.000 Capacity— 50 Foot Long

Public Weighing 
Invited

WE BUY 
AND SELL
Kainforcing Staal 

Structural 
Staal

Plata Staal 
H-Baam — l•Baa^l 

Angl# Iron 
Channal Iron 

Pip# • Pipa Fittinga

HoH
Typewriter

• A dd in g  M aeb ioM  

S a lw  • Bb iv Iob

87 Years la  Easllaad

•03 W. VALLEY  

PHONE SIO-M

STEAM CURED
RATDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can *0)07 low first cost Qulckor Congtme. 
Logg Up-kMp El n io . Sm allor Insurancution. Logg Up-ktop E im i  

Prom iunu. Sorings on C ooling and Hooting.

Grimes Rrotheis Rlock Co.
Phone 620

REAL ART GIFT and 
NOVELTY SHOP

420 Eaatland Bank Bldg.

Phone 841

Glass Sonriet 
Polntod Bullotlos 
Wall Signs

• Truck Lottsring
• Scotebllght
• CompUto SerYlce

W. A. (Bill) BLACKMON
310 S. Lamar

A S T L A
IRON AND METAL CO.

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

Real Estate
A nd  Rentals

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  

Pbaa. 3.7 - S80 W. Caosau

Real Estate and 
Rentals

M RS. M. P. H E R R IN G
1002 S. Soaaiaa Pkoaa T8S-W

If driving makes pu tired
don’t blame the n|ad 

-it’s pnr cats fault!
W hat every h a r d  of h e a r i n g  pertoi 
should kiow ibout TRANSISTOR heariig iMs

“Can I GET s hiring aid op»r»t«l htsrlng instrum.ou, g iv «  you tha 
Murtly by s singM '.urgy capsul.' FACTS. It toUs tb. truth shout traas- 

acsil.r than a dim. Istor hMring aids and will aav. yoa 
in dlamstar? . . .  with many hard wriwd dollars, 
this, transistor*, in- DON’T  BUY UNTIL YOU READ 
•tMd of juit one? . • • r r !—until you know what svwy hord- 
that con b. wore in of-boanng parson should know. , 

r'.mn T ^

OvwMos Vakaroat WolMota 
Past No. 413S 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Mm U Sad aad
4th Thafsday 

•lOO ^00.
koH sad Bayd Ta

th. hair? Con I g.t an. 
old I con w«tr to thatt 
NO ONE will knowl'. 
am bard of btanngt | 

A iww FREE bool-
__ l. t ,  ’ ’ Facts About
l. A. WATSON Transistor Hasnng 

Aids.”  by L  A. 'Watson, author of s 
400-pag. text OD hsaring mstrumsoUi 

Imown authority 4d |

Macio Hearing Service 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eastland, Texas 
Batteriei ■ Repair 

Service

MACIO  HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER. Owner—Phone 709-J

DOES YOUR 

CAR HAVE 

PS?

• A  T I R E D
• F R O N T  END

• C O S T S  YOU!
RIDING COMFORT 
DRIVING SAFETY 
TIRE ECONOMY

Winter is hard on your car's front end. Now is the 
time for a Studebaker front-end inspection.

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
Sales— STUDEBAKER—Sorvico 

3M C. Main Phono 616

AppliuncM • Sule« dk Surrice
Plumbiag A Elect.

C ISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco, Texas 
Phono 414

SMOOTH HERE 

ROUGH HERE

The new Plymouth fights the road for you, not 
uith you! True balance designing “ irons out”  
rough roads to give you a bouletard-smooth 
ride. Also, it take* the struggle out of steering, 
reduces the fatigue and nervous tension of lung 
hours at the wheel. In the new Plymouth you 
knou- you've got complete control of the car and 
the road — and it's a mighty comforting feeling!

HERE’S  HOW  THE NEW *53 PLYMOUTH  

KEEPS YOU FEELING F R E SH -A L L  DAY LONG!

COMFORT

LEVEL

\p/ippy's Diaarv

------------------------------- -----------------

An old-fashioned “ Rock o f Gibraltar”  hood de
sign can keep you tense, on edge — worrying 
about what you can't see that's directly ahead 
of the car.

PLYMOUTH

The new Plymouth has a low hood silhouette 
that lets you see more of the road directly ahead. 
This is modern styling—with a practical purpose!

You can’t relax, even on a short drive, if you’re 
cramped or crow'ded in an unnatural seating 
position. Tile new Plymouth gives you the last
ing comfort and posture protection of Comfort 
Level seats. Full-depth, full-width coil springs 
— nut the common platform type — always give 
you correct, cusliiuiied support.

where competitive cars have only one, plus 
greater arras of Cyriebond brake lining that 
assure lunger, more dependable braking.

PLYMOUTH

Nothing builds up nervous tension Ifke brakea 
that give an uncertain, uneven response to tlie 
jiretsure of your foot on the pedal. But with 
Plymoulh's Safe-Guard hydraulic brakes you 
drive relaxed, confident o f smooth, even braking 
response at every stop. There are two hydraulic 
brake cylinders in each Plymouth front wheel.

PLYMOUTH

How can you relax when you have to worry about 
blowouts? Plym outh 's famous Safety-R im  
W heels protect you with special retaining ridges 
that hold a deflated tire safely on the rim in case 
of a blowout. These and many other thoughtful 
Plymouth features add up to the most carefree, 

-as well as the most comfortable, ride ever built 
into a low-priced car!

Plymouth offers two great lines of cars;

th« CAM BRIDGE th *  C RAN BRO O K

Illustrated below is the 4-door Sedan in the 
thrifty Plymouth C am bridge line —great value 
leader of the lowest-priced fiehl. Same great 
value in the Plym outh C ru n b ru o k  4-door 
Sedan, with luxury and refinements offered by 
no other low-priced car.

|HH||. gig. Iggggg^^. MM AMfe Mjg Mm ^Igigg^^

I N I  E r w w  '
THERE’S MORE QUALITY IN IT— YOU GET MORE VALUE OUT OF IT

The 1953 Cambridge 4-door Sedan. A demonstration drive of 
this big value awaits you at your nearby Plymouth dealer's.

Flymeuth —Chrytler C*rperati*n’s N*.1 Car

•MP TO P
r o  L o o f f t r s  9 S 9 r  

n o  e e r T £ R  j o e  
f e s T  O R  v ^ e s r /

WE HAVE A  W ELL!
Ws srill pUk tkoa op, o*4 4aH.w

Tkoa Back

Gulf Sarvice 
Stotioii

East Main Pbonn 9536 
D. L. TUCKEB

Xguiparel laJ trim iubjocl to avaiUbility of msteritli.

1
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C L A S S I F I E D
W t f  Mtlng Hetw— (Mlnlmem A4 Scdc TOel

---------------------------------- parwwd 3c
-----------------------------------pcf wotd 5e
________________________per word 7e

...... ■ per word 9e
_________________________ porwordUe
----------------------------------  per word 13c
_________________________  per word ISe
---------------------------------- per word 17e

I 
I
I Ttaeee 
• TIaes
3 TIaec 
I  Tlmee
7 Ttmec 
I  Tlaes
'm e  rote oppllee to oooiecutlve edltlou. SUp ma 
^  mart toM the one-time Ineertlon rate).

• FOR S A lf
KOK HAI.K: Kesi«l»nce at 608 S. 
BaiiAett. Fhone 63~W.

KOK SALK: Baby chicki. Hatches 
each Monday o f highest quality 
chicks. $6 per and up. Nina 
breeds. Write for Price Liat SUr 
Hatchery, Baird, Tex.

FOR SALK: To be moved 20 X 40 
frame house, 10 miles from East- 
land on Ureckenridge Highway. K. 
C. Johnson, Rt. 3, Cisco.

FOR LKASK: Elliott and Waldron 
Abstract Co., of Eastland. Phone 
8 M .

FOR SALE : Good uaed typewrit
er desk. Call CS.

FOR BALE: 100 White Leghorn 
young hens In full production. A l
to 2-wheel trallor. Frank Harris, 
£ t. 1, Eastland at Mangum.

- O R  SALE : 3 bedroom house, in- 
w  "eluding closed-ln sleeping porch, 

fruit trees, garden and concrete 
cellar on three lots near school, 
terms. Phone 172 or 1C3, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Huhlias . . . Hybrids, 
potted, )> to K in. tall. Marigolds 
. . .  in bloom, potted. Pansies, 
Cushion Mums and bulb.-. Various 
pot plants. Get the best for less 
at Tennyson's Nursery. 1003 West 
16th St., Cisco, Tex.

• FOR RENT
KOK RE.NT: Modem 3 room and 
bath furnished apartment. 302 E. 
Main, phone 60. ,

FOR RENT: Unfurnised apart
ments. East side o f square. Phone 
633.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apurtmant, newly decorated, fur
nished. Rills paid $46 month. 
Phone 602.

KOK KENT: 5 room furnished a- 
partment, newly decorated. 1111 
South Seaman. Bills paid. Phone 
200.

FOR RENT: Famished 4 room 
apartment. 1313 South Bassett 
Key at Eastland Telegram Office.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 608 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Bedroom for two 
girls. 608 S. Bassett. Phone 63-W.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed house. Call 890-W.

FOR RENT: Fumi.'hed apartment. 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.

FOR SALE: Norge refrigerator. 
Phone 618-W.

FOR SALE: Large four room 
frame house in Carbon, $426.00. 
Carl Elliott.

FOK Sale: Gas range, stork 
trailer and two electric pumps. 
Call 882-J.________________________

FOR SALE: Auto supply stock in
ventory $2,70l», sacrifice $1,000. 
Need room growing in television 
business. Contact Frank Bishop, 
Phone 4121 Throckmorton, Tex.

FOR R E N T : 4-room unfurnished 
house, also duplex. IOC E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished apartment, would furnish 
a Servcl, to couple or woman. 216 
South Walnut. ‘Telephone 266-W.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment. 
Phone 727-J-l.

FOR R E N T : down-stairs 3-room 
furnished garage apartment. Bills 
paid. Phone 351-W. See at 910 So. 
i^aman.

FOR RE NT: 4 room house. 705 
W. Patterson.

• HELP WANTED
SALESMAN W ANTED: To repre
sent the largost insurer of auto
mobile in tto  west. On a full or 
part time basis, no capital and no 
previous experience necessary. 
W ill supply complete training. See 
or call Jerry Antiota, Craxy Hotel 
Lobby Mineral Wells, Texas, phone 
26 for appointment.

W ANTED A T  ONCE: Rawleigh 
Dealer in Eastland County. Write 
Rawlelgh’s Dept. TXC-1S40-D 
Memphis, Tenn.

M ALE HELP W ANTED: A.ssem- 
blers. Mechanics, Shop Trainees, 
and Shop Helpers. No experience 
necessary. Mechanical ability help
ful. 40 hour week, time and one- 
half for all overtime. Apply Lone 
SU r Boat Mfg. Co., 1930 East 
Main St., Grand Prairie, Texas.

• LOST
LOST: Green Rhinestone ear 
screw between bank and Piggly 
Wiggly. Call 49 or 48.

Wanted
Secretary:

Firm ie Breckenridf# bet open* 
in f for experinnend ••crntnrsr. 
PUxM write f il in g  education, 
reference#, age, etc* to peraonel 
manager, post office box 911, 
Breckenridge.

------ - • - •" rm
■ ' - ,  ■

QUALITY ranovatiag or any 
typo of Matrau'Work. No Job 
too largo or too small.

JoBM MattrMi CompanT
703 Ava. A  Ph. 861 Cisco

Fob

MONUMENTS
Ol DlitlaetlMi

:  ^
MBS. BO ATCOeX

Owr yoave mt 
aH aa ■# to givo yoa yromyl oad

8m  dliplay at tOI A f .  X  w  
m U l U  for appoiatBOBt

FOR R E N T : See this. 3 blocks 
from square, 3 room furnished 
down.stairs apartment, private 
bath, bills paid. Nice large rooms, 
Venetian blinds, hardwood floors, 
private garage. Also 4 room up
stairs apartment, furnished, pri
vate bath, bills paid. Shown by 
appointment. Phone 107-J-3.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 
house. Phone 618-W.

FOR R E N T : 3 room furnished 
apartment. 311 N. Ammerman.

FOR RE.NT; 4 room house, 88 
acres land 4 miles North East- 
land. Call 882-J.

FOR RENT: 5 room furnished 
hou.se $50 month. 1313 S. Bassett 
Key at Telegram office.

•WANTED
W ANTED: Do you nead a water 
well drilled? I f  lo  write G. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texai, or phone 
$01, hiastland.

FOR RENT: Nice 5 room house 
on S. Seaman, Phone 289._______

Refrigerator
Service

For M m ea oa any make alaa- 
trie rafrigarator or appUanea 
call . . .
W. S. (Bin) KENDALL 

Offiea at City AppUoaea 
CompoaT- Ciaeo. T «nu  

Day Phone 414 
Night Phone 355

•NOTICE
MATTRESSES: Old mattresses 
made new, new mattresses made 
to order. A ll work guaranteed—  
Ranger Mattress Co., Phone 318, 
Ranger, Tex.

NOTICE: We have nice straight 
paper shell Pecan trees. Leading 
varieties at money saving prices. 
Tennyson’s Nursery, 1003 West 
18th St., Cisco, Texas.

N O TICE  MASONS
Stated Meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Thursday, March 12th. 
Open at 7:30 p.m. Call

ed meeting Saturday night, March 
14th. Open at 7 p.m. Work in 
Master Degree.

L. E. Huckabay, Act. W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sac.

NEW LOCATIONS
DAILY from Railroad Commitaioa 
DUlricI 7-B. Of valuo to all Oil la- 
lorosts. Slata yoar noods.
Box 673 Abilana, Taxas

FARBfS - RAN C H ES 
Fmtoooot A  Johnaon 

BXAL XSTATB 
City Fropoett

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTOR^' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS H IGHW AY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed propn.-al.s for construct
ing 12.86.') miles of Klex. Ba.se & 
Two-Crs. .Surf. TreaL. from 4.6 mi. 
South o f I'S  8(1 to Comanche C. 
L. on Highway No. SH 16, cov
ered by C 288-3-4, in Eastland 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, un
til 9:00 a.m., March 17, 1953, and 
then publicly opene<l and read.

This is a "Public Works”  Pro
ject, a.s defined in Hou.se Bill .No. 
.̂ 4 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
.State of Texa.s an<| Hou.se Bill .No. 
116 o f the 44t|| l.egislature o f the 
State o f Texas, uni as .<uch is sub
ject to the |>ruvi:dons o f said 
House Bills. No provi.sions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provision.s of said Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions o f said Hou.se Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above nameil pro.ii‘ct, now pre
vailing in the localitv in which 
the work ia to be performed, and 
the Contractor shall pay not less 
than these wage rates as shown in 
the proposal for each craft or type 
o f laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of G. L. Smith, 
Resident Engineer Eastland, Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv
ed.

PERSONALS
Mrs. R. E. Sikes will leave for 

Snyder today to be in the home o f 
her daughter, Mrs. Clyde Hull Jr. 
who is now recuperating in the 
Odessa hospital. Mrs. Hall has two 
small sons and will soon be able 
to return to Snyder. Mrs. Sikes ad
dress will be Box 627 to her East- 
land friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
o f 209 S. Oak St., had as guests 
over the week end their sons and 
their families, Mr and Mrs. Frank 
P. Castleberry and son o f Mid-

the portrait 

that’s fun to make... 

is tho Portrait You’ll 

Be Proud to Show!

I
We thoroughly enjoy 
making photographs of 
babies.. t capturing all 
that friaky personality 
in portraits for the years! 

Make your 
appointment now.

SHUITZ STUDIO
Ov«r The Cornor Drug

Rebekah's Honor i 
Mrs. Ben Mathews 
In Wichita Falls
Th$‘ pn*Hi .$*nt o f thr KAbt'kafi 

A.- rnihiv '*f Tt'Xii', Mr- Kvelyii 
!s4»v«*Iar4* of Uoflfonl, 'IVx.» unci 
fithiT **x--tU4l»MiU of lh»* Odd IVl 
lou Home o f ('orsicuna vceie hon- 
oM’d with a hamiuet hy the (iulden 
Ikulo Itc'bc'kah l-o of \\ ichitu 
Kallp, Thursday, March Olh, ut

7 :H0 p ill.
M l' H(‘n Mi&tlhewB of 

ir un (X '»iud(‘nt urid l<»ok mm her 
KuoiitA to enjoy the hunurx her 
huiiband .Mr Ben Matthewi, Mn.
Planrhe Nicols and Mrs. C. M. 
McC'utn.

r  ( I t  11

Si I > I , . ,il I I

COIA
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Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
.Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

»  ' . . % -

■ - _____i•'P. » ' 4a* to •e. - - -
The F-900 It the new heavyweight leader at the 1963 Ford truck line—the biggest truck ever built by 

Ford. Powered by •  Cargo Klmg ovorhead valvt V-l Ugh comprcMion, low f^ tiM  engine. It hae • froat 
oil# capulty railag at l,IM pMsdt and a retr axle rating of 31,008 pounds, lu  wide range of *h e^  
btoM aukto^tk# MOO MitakU fer all type* af aitra heavy-duty aa ar al-tke-road work. Ha ■ aasauni CVW
H^O.OOO pauada aM, atoalmaai,,ogy l$.0H

land and Mr. and Mrs, Winston 
Castleberry and daughter, Cyndy 
Lu, o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meeks of 
Slaton visited over the week eivd 
with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius 
and Mrs. C. W. Pettit.

Mrs. Howard Green and child
ren had as their guest over the 
week end her nephew, Howard 
Briggs o f Detroit. Mich. Mr. 
Briggs has bsen stationed in Nor
man, Okla, with tha Navy and is 
being transferred to .uemphis, 
Tenn.

Keep the Barn Door Shut—

. . . .  while the borre i. still in tbe ftable and your property ade- 
•luately insured before disaster strikes is good sound advico to 
all (las.te. o f prriperty owners. A fter the storm clouds have al
ready gathered or the kitchen fire ii out of control, it la too 
late then to begin arranging your inturance needi .Do that to
day, thoughtfully, without haste, for poaee of nuad and porfaet 
protection when you really need it.

I f  It's losaraaeo Wa Writ# III

Earl Bender & Company
EAAltAAd Ba4.e 1924

Servely First and Only Refrigerator to Offer 10 Year Guarantee/ 
Servel/ First and Only Refrigerator to Run Silently with No Moving Parts .. e

S n tlc d u c e i

AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER

O f course, It’s the

Here it is! A marvelous innovation that makes ice 
without trays, puts them in the basket all 
AUTOMATICALLY! It’s the feature of 1953 Servel 
Gas Refrigerator.

Ice is molded in convenient Ice Circles. They are 
big, super-cold, ready-to-use. Circles are drj’-frozeu 
to prevent sticking.

No messy trays to fill, spill, empty or forget to refill.
Ice Maker gives a constant, plentiful supply of ice 
night and day.

Freezer holds 80 pounds of food.

Refrigerator is self-defrosting.

See this new, this big, this revolutionaiy advance in 
home refrigerators. Come see it at Lone Star Gas 
Company! ‘

lO N E  fS T A R  f  G A S  C O M P A N Y A  .
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Beta Sigma Phi's 
In Group Meet
Mr". Jimmie Krwin and Mr*. 

BUI Hnffmann were ho*te*.se* for 
Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi in the Hoffmann home, Mon
day e»enlnjc, March 10. They had 
a.- their irue^te the Kxemplar Chap
ter o f Beta Sigma Phi.

Vice-president Mr*. Bill Le.tlie

«  as in the chair for the short bu*i- 
nc** se.-.sion. Mr*. Fehrman Lun 1. 
tre*-;uier, reported plans for a soc
ial Frilay, March 13. for hus
bands and friend.*, to be at the 
l.rgion Hall, 7 p m.

pnnam
OBM « e  MtHAM* m iWlAf w V J

Thur»4<iY Only, March 13 
Thursday night is Buck 

N it s  SI.00 per car.

A « P t  B R [[R

UWFIIIIO «̂ Y0UIIG
— PLUS—

1̂, MARTA TOKEN 
LK J. COBB

Plus Cartoon

Mr* John Goode, program 
chairman presented Mr.-. Grady 
Pipkin «h o  gave a most beautiful 
illu.-tratcd tour of Kuropc a.ij 
old world architecture an i famous 
landscapes of SwiUerland and 
Denmark. Mrs. Pipkin touched on 
the typical indu.stries o f each 
country and showed objects col
lected as such. Her talk wa.* in
terestingly inforn al, entertaining 
an i enriched w ith a fresh know
ledge of the Swiss and Danish peo
ple and customs. .

Look Who's Now

The hostesses served a delight
ful plate of strawberry short 
cake with whipped cream and cof
fee. .\ short .social hour followed 
when .Mrs. Pipkin graciously ans- 
wem i many eager questions re
garding her last summer - tour.

.Mcmliors present were Mme-. 
J C. Kuyken all. J. W Kidson, 
H. Gage, John Goode, Bill Wal
ters, Frank Sa.\re, -lame- KHwanis. 
Pill Brown, M. H Perry, Burl 
f.ee. I utlier Wilson. \oil Hurt. 
Roland Phillips, Bill Leslie, Don 
Doyle, Jack Germany, Fehrmaa 
Lund, Kddi* Hooker. Bill .Arthur. 
James Harkrider, Bruce I'ipkin. 
Bill White, Lejeune Horton, Bob 
King. .Mis- Betty Pickens. Marenr 
Johiison-Johnson, ^oruior. and the 
hostesses, .Vlmes. Jimmie itrwin 
and Bill Hoffmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hooper, 
l l « ; i2  Imnewood Circle o f Dallas, 
announce the birth, March 10th, 
o f a seven pound daughter, Con
stance Ruth.

Mother and daughter are in the 
Florence Nightingale Hospital and 
aie doing nicely.

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mr«. O. L. Hooper. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. ani Mrs 
Hoy K. Lawson, all o f Rastland. 
The new mother was formerly 
Julia Lawson o f Ka.<tland.

Mary Circle O f 
Christian Church
The Mary Circle of the First 

Christian Chureh met in the home 
o f Mrs Bernard Hanna at .7 p.m 
Monday

Program wa.s brought by Mr«
K. K Henderson with »  talk on 

Let L’s Unite in Prayer,"
hla.-ter plans were formulated to 

dre-s an eight year old girl in the 
orphanage.

■After the closing derotional re
freshments of pie and coffee were 
served to Mme«. L. C. McNatt. T
L. Cooper, E K Hen ierson, and 
E. .Malone.

CRAIG FURNITURE
NIW AMO usn 

• UY • s ill AMO TtADI
Blulwb Filtueti W«t«r

A0P !«ne« lapBif

Phone 807

Children's Story 
Hour At Library
Mrs. Harold Durham was the 

Thursday Study Club hostess for 
the Childrens' Hour at the East- 
land Library Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock.

Martha Freese told two inter
esting stories, "Tw o Big Feet" 
end "Hallo Alaska.”  "Gabriel 
Churchkitten" was told by Billy 
Don Turner Charlotte Vaught 
held the interest o f the group 
with "Keeko”  and “ Caddy Wood- 
lawn.”

THiATRI — IN CISCO. TRAS
WEDNESDAY ■ THURSDAY . FRIDAY 

March 11-12-13
THREE BIG DAYS— First Showing in West Texas

Plus News and Cartoon 
— starring—

D E S E R T  L E G I O N
A L A N  L A D D  and A R L E N E  D A H L

The goo<1 attendance for the 
Stcry Hour is creating a greater 
reading interest for children and 
the sponsors are anxious to have 
all the children to attend who can.

Those present were Nancy Caro
lyn Grubb, Barbara Sue Robbins, 
"Toni Horton, Donna Horton, Mel- 

I vin Carroll Brown, Pauline Len- 
I hardt, Bobby O’Steen. Mike Jon
es. Kay Poe, Martin Dav, Bonnie 

I Bufkin, Johnnie Lee Bufkin, Biliv 
F.d Nash. Charlotte Elisabeth 

I Vaught, Julie .Moser, Martha Free- 
j se, Steve Perdue. Judy McMillcn 
' an i Billy Don Turner.

Hospital News
Mrs M P. Herring, Eastland 

and Mrs. Fred Maxey, Ode.ssa. en
tered the hospital Sunday as medi
cal patients.

j .Mrs. W P, Le.slie, Mrs. W H 
j White and Mis* Catherine Sue 
Cooper were dismisses! from the 

j hospital .March 7th and «th, Mrs. 
j Stella Jarrett o f Olden is still a 
[ nntient. Marcu.s Childress and A 
K. Young, surgical patient*.

Mrs. Cornelius Taylor is vi.sit 
mg her son, .M. T. Cornelius, In 
.Abilene.

Here’s Proof that new
Dodge trucks give you
fflore.for your money!
Actual comparisons of tha 3 leading 
makes o f trucks ebow that Dodge alone 
gives you tha big plus values listed in 
the adjoining column ; . . that can 
save you hundreds of dollars over the 
life o f your truck! '

In theee coet-conscious days, trucks 
are bought on proof, not promiaee. And 
we can prove that the new Dodge trucka 
are the least expensive over the long 
haul. Stop by and learn why! Get the 
facta and you’ll get a Dodge!

V ^TO N  THROUGH 4 -T O N I i ; I Sa US A GOOD MALI

I I I I TRUCKS

CARD OF THANK3

We wish to express our sineere 
appreciatibn to the many friends 
for every act o f kindness and ex- 
re.s.sion o f sympathy shown u.s 

during he illness and d'*ath of 
our loved one.

Dixie Drive • In

•Ml '. I.. Dick and children.
I

B o x  O ffkco  O p« n t 6 :3 0  
F i r t t  Sh o w in g  7 :0 0  

Socond S h o w in g  9 :0 0

— Admittion 40c—  
Childroa Undor 12 Froo

W e e k ly  C a le n d a r

In Eastland 
Purified Electric Air
TUE.-WEO.. March 1011

’1 .-

«MASOti

*= SiCMT 
SkaiKR*

V — -

THURSDAY. March 12 
"M IA W A T H A "

Vineent Edwmrsls 
Yvette Dugay 

— plus—
BIRTHDAY NITE

FRI.-SAT., March 1314 

A itM WHOM ctm WAS ro» wrt..!

swmlW.I

SUN.-MON., March lS-16

' aiuans niRTuwui 
AW as cat C anars

arraMiAs pmotuc

Wednesday - Thursday 
March 11-12

JAMES

I M A S O

V̂ llFRED

NMb flBlID MCI 
Aimea* t:9«iii 

AuMmumm ■iNicfirm 
'■«ei«ihllC»in SU(1I

A Pk ’> iw
fie-wnt«4 pjyg
• lUtI M III tr ■_ J

Auo m icn o  shumt sutjicn

THURSDAY ONLY
33c

S A L E
LOOK WHAT 33c WILL BUY, ONLY ONE THIRD OF A DOLLAR 

SHOP EARLY AND SAVE MONEY

Women’s Rayon

P A N T I E S

5 9 C  i  U U

Reg. ■ \ i ' :

Women’s

T - S H I R T S

Girl’s

S L A C K S

CISCO —  lASTLAND HIGHWAY
Tuesday > Wednesday March 10-11

Girl’s

H A N D  BAGS

PECK
ViA/̂ i*UA

MAYO

Plus Tax

Girl’s Rayon

P A N T I E S

—PLUS—

DIAMONDS IN CRIME
With Dennis O'Keefe 

Plus Cartoon

Men’s

S H O R T S

OF THE 3 LEADING MAKES OF TRUCKS, 
ONLY NEW  DODGE "Job-Rated” 

TRUCKS G IVE YOU . . . '

7  P O W E R F U L  E N G IN E S ,  with 100 to 171 h p - 3  
enginea brand-new. O f the 3 lending truck manufar- 
lurera, no one offers as many engines as Dodge. Assured 
the right engine for the job.
T R U C K -O -M A T IC  T R A N S M IS S IO N  with g^rnl Fluid 
Drive, for the beat in shift-free driving. Available in 
> J- and *a-ton models.
SU PER SA FE  B R A K E S  o f the advanced dual-primary 
W pc ia 1- through 4-ton trucks. O f tl 
D ^ g e  offers these up-to-date brakes.
Mora pavrar in the 1 and 2-ton ranges than the other 
2 leading makes.
M ora pick-up bodias than the other 2 leaders, including 
new 116'-wheelbase > i-ton pick-up.
Graotasl V i-ton-pon*l poylood and cubic capacity of 
the 3 leaders.

andFluid coupling, for smoother traction in ’ 2-,
1-ton moaels, offered only by Dodge.
2 Fuel tutors on all models to assure cleaner fuel and a 
cleaner engine.
Flooting oil Infoka selects clean oil at top; avoids 
sediment at bottom o f crankcaae.
W atsr-distribuling tuba on all models directly cools 
valve seats . . . means longer valve life.
Exhaust vo lva  too l intorts on all models for better 
valve aeating, longer engine life.
4-ring pistons on all engines save oil, upkeep. 
Indopondont porking broke on all models is simple, 
efficient, powerful.
R IvaH att Cyclabond broke lin ings last longer . . .-no 
rivets to score brake drums . . . linings arc tapered and 
molded on many models for quiet stops.
O rlRow  shock obsorbari on ' j - ,  and 1-ton models 
give smoother riding, greater driver control on roughest 
roarfs.
High-strength rear a x is  shafts on all models sure shot- 
ppened for extra diirshility.
BoWot bcilonced w eight distribution for extra payload.

D odgep  ionaert . . . others fe llow l Many featunm—just 
optea by other leading makes—have been standard 

on  Dodge “ Job-Hated" trucks for years! For example;
ad

chrome-plated top piston rings in complete line, spark
plug covers, 45-ampere generators, short wheelbase 
design.

Men’s

UNDERSHI RTS
Men’s

T - S H I R T S

m
Men’s

W O R K  S O C K S

p r .

PRI NT- 80  Sq.

Plastic

LUNCH CLOTHS
Reg. *• J 
7 9 c

P I L L O W  CASES
4*X3«

McGRAW MOTOR CO. B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

41f S. SoooMB SL P h « « o  80


